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rALso' Some Helpful Hints
About Home-Mad- e Cold

' Storage Places for Apart-- .

ment Dwellers

By Bins. M. A. WILSON
fCojrljAf, M i. by ifra if. I. rijhto rcssriii. i

MOW is the time to begin the matin:
J--

J of rntnro meat Cor the holiday pieu.
'Jhe bnuDowife of ar began bcr
preparations for this delicious old .time
delicacy juct before TbanLrglwng She
felt that once this vac out of tnc way

Pt of the actual preparation lor the
iolidaja was well under -

In the dajs ot lous ago, bciore the
day of heated apartments and water -
heated homes.. the bouse-Ait- uud the
cellar as. the cold storage ruom T"-da-

tbfs in impossible. l'or the bouLC
holder who baa au outside enclosed
liuudr.v or summer Utrhrii, the problem
of beeping the hoiidaj dnlicacieo ) quite
an eaev one Lot m tho.ie of ub who
dw 01 iu flat: and upartmenti, tome
oth"r wny must be nrrausod.

Here arc two now ideal, that are
worth tr.'inc. firnt. a window on
the Bhadv bide of the hnufo Ihiii Umust be hn-- d with asb'stot, paper on,
tho iDMde. Hiid then coercd with the

ame paper and au additional coicrins
tu o.iciold upon too outMde

By the bos in this nay, the
housewife is. afFiired of a nuall (torajo
space of au even temperature. Neither
the extreme eoM nor heat will affect this
box A thick later of newspapers may
be uTd as a lining between the in&ido
coienn? ot the asbc-to- and the nil.
doth covering upou thn'outBide of the
do:

Mince meat must br sljiro in a rool,
dry place to blend and ripen, without the
danger ot fueling Thii. u. alto au ideal
time for the mother to plan" to have
the famil? help her and at tho same time
Knit tnn Homo ties ery olosfl.v togeth"r,
Te home where the family j.'vins'u the
fvening to mnko the scaton.tble delica- -
ejes is a vcrv baoriv od.1 Let tho
dren baie f.orac of their friends m to
help them with the preparations

Yo Oldo-Iym- o Miuco .Meat

1'iirchate ne pound of shin beef and
on"-l,'- f "oiind of good 'ouu bones, pref- -

erabiy bon-- troro the chine or rib.
Wipe the meat, p'ace it and too bones in
a fiuiiffnan nHn thn. inrn. nf Kmlin- -t

water Cook t.lowlv without irasouinr '

until the meat it. teuilr Onnl and then
meat the boues putla ufteruoou

neat f..od chopper cllinc for formal ur
a large bowl informal wtTUiur. with

One pound of auet, shredded ine
Five pound i of applet, chopped fine,
Grated rind of three lemons.
Juice of tin ee lemons
One-ha- lf pound of candied oranjje

peel, thredded fine.
One-ha- lf pound lemon peel, shred-

ded
One-ha- lf pound of citron peel, shred-da-

fine, ,
Oho pound, of dried o' ciaporated

peaches, sredded fine,
, Ore pound of thellcd jcaiiita, chop-
ped fine

Tuo p'lciave-- ot steded retains.
One pacLauc of cui rants.
Three Icrcl tablespoons of unnainvii
Tico leiel teaspoons of mace.
Tiro Incl leaspoom of allspice,
One leiel teaspoon of cloie-- ,
Oro level teaspoon of pingcr,
Two leiel teaspoons of call
Mix thoroughly, then pliee in a deep

saucepan .

One quart of urup ,
Ofto pound of brou n augur
One and one-ha- lf cups of itocfc from

tho meat
One quart of eider
Onc-qi.art- cup of micoar.
Bring to a boil and cook ior twenty

minutes. Pour over the meat and
Mix thoroughly, lfill into crocks or jars,
cover clrtselv and set m a cool place.

fill it into jart and adjust
th rithb"r aH feeal and then
slace 12 a hot-wat- bath Proc
ess for one-ha- lf hour, at a temperature
of 1S5 degrees Pabr. Remove and store
;j a cool place Jlince rre.it that has
been cterilued will keep until used.

Mcatlusa MJnco Meat
Place in a mixing bowl:
Four pounds of cpples, chopped m.e,
One pound of peanuts, chopped fino,
One pound of dried apricots, chop- -

fine, ',
One pound of dried pctief-cs- . chopped

fine.
One pound of zuet, chopped fine,
Two packages of seeded raisins,
One paekago of cuiranti, '
Oia-ijt.ar'- pound of candied, citron,

dhonDcd inc.
. .. 'j 3,3.une-quari- pouna of canatcs oraitye

Pc, wvuypiu. jmc.
One-qucrt- pound of candied Irinon

jjsi, chopped .nste.
Two tablespoons of cinnamon.
One tecspoot of mace t
Qne teaspoon of fiir.sci
Ono teaspoon of cllspicc
Of a tespoon. of dotes
One teiipoon of silt,
One pu'8 ;ur of grapo or other pre-lirvi- i.

Ore quart of tnolassts.
One quart of cider, boi'cd for nftcen

B'lBUtdJ.
Mu thorousnly then store in the

sane manner as for e olde-tjm- e mince
meat

j

Green Tomato Mince
Place quart of thinly eliccd green

tomatoes in a bowl und tprinklo with
tour tablespoons of salt Let stand for
four bour6, then drain aud squeeze dry.
Iteturn U bowl and add:

Otie-fte- psuni of finely chopped cuet.
Two and one-ha- lf pounds of finely

eJiopped apple,
One cup of inely choppei dried

apricots
One cup of finely chopped needed

raisins
One cup of nnely chopped pcanuii,
One cup of plum preserves,
Two cups of rralasscs,
One end one-ha- lf cups of hoilcd culer
One tablespoon of cmiianoii,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves,
One-quart- teaspoon of allspice,
Qne-ha- lf teaspoon of ginger.
Mis' 'thoroughly and th' n store in the

earae as for Ye Olde.Tyme mince
tsttt.

Meat for Two
One-ha- lf 'cip of finely chopped cold

fcatflcd. meat,
Three-qaurte- cup of finely chopped

svot ...
Uu cups of fineltf chopped apples,
Ond eup of finely choppei candied

vtango a"i emoit pel, mLrrd.
O'ltj KUp o) scrded nittiiK'
Jhl ' up of "uri-i- itl

Oiu. gap of 'hopped peanuts
0 rt'p ulnppcd aprtcol,'
One arid ono half cups of molasses,
One. dp" of elder, '

I

Four tablespoons jj vtneaar.
One tablespoon of' cinnamon

Ifft f?Wi?0(tt c ojlfput,

lai: ilrj. Wikotx
If uu hjtL anv rrtnljcry prob-'"m- t,

brine tbrra. lo Mrs Wileou.
Eho will bo glad to j.uMcr jou
through theto columns: No per-
sonal replies, however, cau be given.
Addrccj questions, to Mrs. 31. A.
Wileou. Evenr.0 Fublio Leoee,
Philadelphia.

Ono-ha- lf teaspoon of gingoi
iinc-nai- f teaspoon of salt.
Mu jnd then (.tore in um' man-- 1

ner as forn old-tjoi- mineo luat
JowlMi or Kosher Mince Mc.it

Chop fiuc lufficien' left-oic- r told
cooled beet or lamb free from all fat
to measure two cups. Place in a large
bowl and add:

rt0' ,',C!'','"'W;1
' Zli ' 'I"J,C'J

l Ow Vup of m,ih .honvH candied
' '"' peel.

One cup of finely chopped citron
Ono cup of Uiif.li chopped eprirotn,
J iro cij'j each of cilcii rowiw and

currant i
Olio .up ot ieli hopped a-'h- d

almond,

AtHrr. for wMiiihi,
To 'M hiltor "' 1( '"'"1 " l'al"

Dear Madam 'iour column hat ui
',..,,, wD of -- . in.rPSt to me. hut
I have never writtu to vou, at. I never
bad anj quertioni. to otL. Now, bow-
ser, I urn going to ask jou i.omo (lueb
tionu which I ccrtaiuly would appre-
ciate if :ou ansvir me I expect to
bo married carlv iu I 'coenibT, uud
would like to Knt.vi what o bride sbojild
wear whn the vveddiug is uiuy to bo
toriu'ii. Jf a bride is. gnlug tu be mlir
ned in th priht t, Iioiilc, doe.i her
father ttcert there ur bcr intended
huibaud? If th wtddiug is yoing, to,
be formal und tale place about G p. in..

'

what would bt b'ot for tlio bride a
mother to wear and als,o bcr father?
AviJ if "'''i'1"-1?- ; should bo informal,
"nac niouiu uie uriuc t, mouicr vvoarc
uoes tno oeit man ouy tim nriaea- -

niaidi' flowers,, if uot, wbu does.'
A UrtlDE-'lO-B-

Ibe couvention'il bridal ':w u u
lormai wcjuins li ur wmu mug orisuin if it luLvwarm Hn.nl- - th

pick the from and pretty t. ur mill ur
all tie tnrough tho '',l' de tltbcr tho
into and add. tbo hat to

of
fin'-- .

mince

Or tj

I'd.

fcd

and

one

the

manner

Minco

of

the

her
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for

ulk, made in auy st' that is bei'oai- -

mm ii l,!ln .l.nir.p .. .. A Imil hi .... r,tu,.. U(W c.,l.,T..o nuu ..'. nms". u
'tulle ur lace cil and white kid glovet.

Tho b'ido'u father uruallv e.corlj her
cither to thu oiiurcb or the prictt i,

house. ILcbrido u mother mUouIU wear

jiatWi. Uer lather should v par a cut
away cout with gray-titripf- d trouterp,
blaek ehoi-'S- und i stiff colhr 1 no
bridegroom, not thn bet muu, I'UJ SI

tbo bridesmaids flowers..

Idcdu ior llouscwdrinlno
To 'ho UdVor of W'omin'a Paot,

Dear Madam I contemplate havuii
a housewarming in tuo uear tuture
'VIM you kindly offer suggestions for
such an ocoasiuu us to ,'',at'?ub"
gamcL aud refreshments.' tlXVsJ. JJ.

I am tending i.oin gamesi that jou
can play at tho house-warmin- g I
think it would be a shame to have . erj
elaborate decorations, for cvtrjoue
will want to t,p jour new house "as
is ' lfaio bowl- - of flowers
where, and on tho rable where jou have
jour refreshments, bavu 11 tiny doll's
Iioulo Mitb a rign of "Welcome" ou
the door, l'or refreshments, talad and
small sandwiches, coffee, ice cream and
cake. I hope jou will have a very

evemnn

Ycddlng Annivcrudi--
To tka Eii'or of iroman'a Faj"

Dear Madam On Thanksgiving I in
tend having a rerrntioo celebrating my
twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary and,
will haic refreshments on buffet. Is it
proper to hae favors at such sin af-

fair? If so, what kind of favors would
be suitable and bov should thev be
given out'' MBS. G J. 11.

Pavorr aie not curtomary at a re
irptlOU. PUi. 11 ? UU lit." JUU llll,Ul UiilL
them passed around on a trav during tht
refreshments There are Tbaulsgiv wig
favors tint are being told cow in tec
wtoreo for a small amount lou can
get tome at the store,
and they would bt perfectly appropriate ,

if. you want to have any favors. I,
bone this occasion will b icry hippy
and that there will more happy
ou"s to follow.

About Window Curtains
"o tha Edi'cr of V'or-cr'-s Pcco

Madam When - """'nniie used with
'IU!U curtains? Are two rod used in
l(c,j f ) l,, irll mo nr,
HStie way to arrange. S

3IE&. W. W. W.
Cretonne and plutb arc teldom. if

e76r, used together for curtains. The
cretonne ones are used to bang down
on each sicl ot the winrtow ana to usng
over the ton of the window in a narrow
valance. Tais is ufually tacked on to
tht woodwork in pleats. White muslin,

-- im or lace curtains are bung from
rods inside tho cretonne curtains, close
to the window. Plush curtains are used '

iu the same way

French Garincnto tor SjIc
To th Editor of H'ommi's Paoe:

Dear Madam While iu Trance I
had made some hand-mad- o underwear
which was made too small. Could jou
adiise mo wbrc I mlsht be able to
sell these articles; A. 1'

Ifate jou tried Lelling your Trench
undrwear at the 'Woman's Bichang'',
11-- i Foutb lie cntoi-nt- h ttrtet? Artieli-s-.

of thi. kind an, sold tln.n vou know .

ou commission, ana jou migut ne able
tu mil them for quite a nice amount
The Trench departments of department
ftorcs miaht take the whole lot and sell
them w ub their regular stock liave

cu consulted a buj'er of anv of there
dei artmects'' Just at this Christmas
thonniuB time a sift shop or even a
lingerie rhop might be glad tu get just
such articles, although I suppose jou
would have to prove that thoy w ere
basd-mad- e irreacn garments

If none of these ideas is succesi
ful, why don't you insert a small

in the paper to the effect
that you havo this underwear to cell
by the piece? I an sure you could
easily sell it that way. I hope vou will
make at least the price you paid for
thu garments and if possible more.

The Care of Leather
"o tht Editor of lVmc' Pcgt

Dear Madam IIow can leather ..uairs
he beat taken rare of Heretofore I
havi, ulwajc thoroughly dustid the
ehftiro and then washed tbem off with
milk from which I have removed the
cream. The wbito of eggs has been
lecommendcd, but I have no idea how
this should be applied. Borne of the

lleatbr has such a dried-o- ut appearance
and. k covered with email lines resem-
bling cracks. What, casees this? Can

' tbVoKoth'er that liM,ben cracked, or

Evcry Member of the Fam-
ily Can Help in Prepar-
ing the Various Ingredi-
ents to Mix '

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

One cup of com oil,
Oiio and ono-ha- lf tablespoons of n,

Ono teaspoon of clove
Ono teaspoon of iwtmey
One leuipoon of allipU e
One-ha- lf teaspoon nf gingr
One teaspoon of -- all.
jNow pla-- " iu u iuii"piu
unc quart of cid r,
tl..k ..A I 1 1 ...
oiio cup of in.K '
Stir to dissolu 'then bring to boil
d ooob for tifte.u minuter, "'our over

",n ?.,.",'?' "i." '......i . ...
v"

v v. j4ii. uuu i turu ua iorjo oirje-tyn- n minec incit
hou t,t.rinf umve meat cither in

iocks, or lu jan. cover with r.alad oil
about . meh .Wn , in .......,,.aX- - - - -- , v.. .IV
!llr 1 ... .. ,..,,-.- .,... Ar ...1 ..1 M

Thu niuUrt, it uuueoiar.v to un. liquor
for Lrcplng the mineo medf.

'Jtlnr mirrcd id pat.-bet,-
, be touched

ui' iu any wav
cunstam muDcrt.

1 he heat of the bou-- c caut7"H thel"atbor to crack in Una vvuv Hub itw itb an oil, a light one, liLu lemon oil,uuitpfont oil or how oil, ao a dark
on.' will darLn the lc.itb.er. Apply itwith a cloth. You could ute thu while
of au egg in the tamo wa.v There is
in. vvuv ,iuti could p'jtrh up tlnwp cracl-s- is.iiiifa.'tvily. but the oil will mal.e
lilt IU icf. UcitlCCLUlC.

Washlnij Cliainolu Clolha
f. ' LtWor ts) U'ouijti'o tp.

U"ai Mad'im How can rli.nmin
Clotbf that are lied for i'IphiiIul? TIipv
dows be Lept ui good condition? Thev
become ery much (oiled, aud I do not
"" '""'" ",UV. """' -; tunin, us
If. "'"" it si" inline the olntli isit LdMsaMp tu put i little falad oil iu
llie watir in which chauioi-- . is vvashed?

tiUADEIl
Matoi will not lnturo tLe clmm.ii

clotlu in u weak tolution of wa.Mm
KOdj, then ui soapsuds ior two hours,.

-

Then un.--e thoroughly in water and
finally in soap aud water Dry with-o- u

wringing

Christmas Gift
A tmv rl'ill buned ur 1" the c boulders

in raw dust, and the whole enclosed in a
iluiqly. hill: gown with a decidedly bouf-
fant t'ffeot. malB a pretty pineiishiou
for the girl who io just bfginuuig to
want pri'tl.v things, 111 her ery owu
i unm

Washing Aluminum
Aluminum s.hould uot bo i.oa'eJ in

"'uft " - sJly cleuntd with
lciiion juice

Adventures
With a Purse

HOW do jou LprinLlo your clothes?
chances are ten to one that

jou put tome water in u bowl, and
then sprinkle it in "gobs." Ihe ad-

vantage ot spriukhug the clothe- - cicnly
need not be discussed. It is more to
Uie point to discussi a means for bring-
ing this about. And here is whero 1

step m modestly and offer a ruggestion
I saw some rubber tops which can be
slipped ovr the mouth of any rcaron- -

ubly-sue- d bottle. This top is perfor- -
ated, and thus the water comes outi

You cau get one of these tops!'
for fiflctu cents

lb.' woman vbo is subject to faint- -

ing spells or appreciates
tho necessity for carryiug smelling salts
with lid,- - u hrprpi" ..lift v W,,t . kn

at0 doCi vot ovcrlook tbo inconvenience
ot carryiDC a bottle of liquid talts,

i,ich may, and quite probably do, leak
all over her handbag. For this leuson

i,r. will ho clnH tr, i.nnu nf nn m"ftn)nt
ljttle device so'd bv one shop. IKre
sue wi'i una capsules, about hait au
inch iu length, filled with aromatic am-
monia salts, and covered with a kind
of white crocheted silk wrapping
Crushing the capsules between the
fingers allows the reviving furus of
the salts to escape, while the Hit cov-
ering holds tho powder tecure and pro-ven- ts

its spil'mg over everything In't
that a god idea? The price of a box
is centf

I must tell ; ou of a clc of heavy
-- hina mixing bowls and the like
v ben I vas tbero I saw cookmg set
including ono of thoEe heavy yellow
china baking dishes, two maing bowls
and six custard cups, for $1 GO. There
were not icry main- - of theie sets left
but I think that if you wcro to .c
r.K.s..fr 4l.dm m.n. acI... . . ... ...1..1.1 1...

fortunate. (Then there were sets of
mixing bowls, white with blue bandi-- ,

for 51.25, with five bowls in a ret. i
set of three of the yellow bowls is
priced at seventy-fiv- e cents1 This is
u very interesting sale, and I feel quite
turo that jou will find it worth jour
while to investigate it

l'or unines of shnr ilire Mutuantrace Kdltor. or uliono Walnut SOOO

Flowers for the Debutante
from tha Glan of tht Roto
di-- e timart and Distinctive
Charles Henry Fox

.1 t Droad bt.

wnrki patcs lfl.fl.r.lTlrt ean r
Silks & Dress Goods J;At Wholesale Prices

Cave 23 Per Cent. Boy Direct l"rota
rirt Uand. One Price 0r4j I1

4 BIG SPECIALS
Utica lil.lls aiuslm. !

Worth 75c. r r--
Spccial .. ..... DOC

Utica Mills Muslin.
Worth 89c. rr-- i
Mntri.il 1 C

J tnti Mumiii. on
2 Vnrlli onr Sm-l- nl itC

Drciu Guisliaiu, well Qiworth 30c. Special. ...fcilC
New England Woolen Co.

&. 721 S.4th Street

ftur.'(.Km
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The luncheon cloth illustrated in the
diagram ir made ot ltneu and orna- -

mcDtcd with hemrtitching and cmbroid- -

erv. The cloth Is a yard and two-- 1

thirds square, with an luch und u half,
hem. This hem is, hemstitched by hand1

Please

Cheer Up, Jack
Dear rvUlhia- -I read with much in- -

tcrcst a letter written by one "Jack,
and would like to relate my ciperieuci
which is lomewhat limilar to his. l'or
two j ours I went with a girl and we
were tbo best of friend), during that
"eriod then war broke out und I
It ft town aud went to v.ork in a inuui-tio- n

factorj in ' irgiuia. Tor about
nine mouths we eormpuuded regulurlv j

'be tnld me in b"r Utters that sh"
would wait until I relumed if it was
thirty j ear.. 'Ihoto were her exact
words.. All ot a rudden she ceased cor
responding Later, another friend
wrote me that the had been engaged
three months, before tbf stopped
writing me and that she was marned at
that writing

I was so angry I lost my position the
next day and two others the tamo week
It blew over ufter a time, but I was!
Boing uround with "Love Is Bunk" on
inv mind, l'rom then uu T wouldu I
trust my brother with a dime, as ull
the world seemed against me. Ono jcur
ago I cyine here and kept away Iron
mu Kiris us, uiucu u j. pusi'iuty cuuiu
I was fomo woman-hate- Last March
I met a quiet little girl and I liked
her very much at firt sight, but the
o'd thought came back to me "Loie Is.
Bunk." I toon put that thought out
of my mind, however, and now, oh
boy, any one who bus ever beeu iu love
knows bow I feci I can't rt or sleep
and I can't keep my tbouchts on my
work or anything else but "her." Be-
ing away trom bcr for a day teems, like
u month. I feel like a nut. and some-
how I don't care what happens. Now
love is not bunk, but alter all it's n
funny thine It's a mj'stcry how 1

hold my position. I admit that I have
'cm pretty bad, but it's good to by
that wav. However, this in not in
first love utfair. but I believe it's th
worst. "Jack," better come back to
earth und get on tbc wagon with Ihe
lest of us love bovs and make life worth
while Alls well that ends well

WEBSTEU

Yeo-l- o All Questions
Dear Cynthia Is it all right ior a

girl oi the age of fourteen to use pow -
der, cot a lot but just to take tbc thine
oft her note?- - And also to go with bojr
once in a while? By going with them
I mean just asfociatmg with them Alio

ProP?r for EJr'8 6 '? fafC(,'
that are given in church it.
she belongs .' A 11LADEB.

it is quite sate to answer ;es to all
rour ouestiouu. dear. Be careful about
the ponder, however. Kometimes, ono
puts too much on, and it ia verj ugly
and too much closes up tho pon i

Anaworu Sergeant Amcx
Dear Cynthia In reply to ' fWgeunt

Amex's" question, "Where ih the ideal
girl?" permit me to say that 1 consider
myrelf, as well as my mends of the
feminine sex, as "ideal" as "Sergeant
Amcx" will ever hope to find any
young lady who has been brought up in
the proper manner- -

Class distinction, it seems to me,
would havo a great deal to do with
this young man's question Lt him
adapt himself to the better class of girls,
and be will And his desire

On second thought, has it ever oc-

curred to "Sergeant Amex" that this
"kissing game" constitutes tuo parties?
If a young man had any t, it
seems to me ho would not lower himself

BMiliiillg

1 r 7tfy
:- .

--7

I -,
I 'rw,

with a double hemaitchinr, the tbrcadu
being ciujbt together in groupL at top
and bottom after the croci. thrcada have
beeu pulled. The two tquarca in tho
center of tho cloth urc also outlined
with double hemstitching The largo

Tell Me What to
By CYNTUIA

to ask a girl with whom be has no
Urnoua intentions for the "first klia."

i want to atpurc sergeant aiiica
that there are .om', "ideal girls" left
iud they are yt h'irJ 1ij hud if he will
look a little harder and remember,
"Treat ;our girl triends as jou would
want some other jouug man to treat
your litter,," Tu further carry out
uiy statement I wish to ray that I am
considered g by both :cics.
I hsuc as many nutors uj tue "ideal
girl ' "Scrgeuut Ames ' has iu mind
should bae, uoicrtbtlci.. T have jet to
kic any oung man who is uot entitled
to my kiss, not insinuating that

have not beu made.
' N IDEAL M11L

ohc Answers "Ddii B"
Dear Cyntfiia I cannot write blank

verse. I bopo Dan B. sees this. Tell
him in jour valued paper that I um
djing of ennui, and unless he forgives
the uupardouable sin, life baa nothing
left oruic. Serioush,

DAN B.'S "FAIR HONEY."

Should They Tip Hato'
Dear Cjathia Wo know somo bojs

and have been gome around with tht'm
for several jcars; now this is the pro-
position :

Tbey don t think it light to tip their
huts to us, but they tip to other girk,
This is why tbey don't tip. About two
yiara ago, when we were much jouuger,
they tipped tu us tor tho first tiino und
we laughed ut tbCm. This made them
angry, and they haven't tipped since.

We bad a talk with Ibtm about It,
and told them that if they didn't re
spect us, wc wouldn't respect them.
The opsequence is that they arc augry
aud still don t tip to ub Do you think

FURS
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infjiurcH twenty-fou- r inches
aorow at the wideet part und tho tmall
square ten inches. Tbo tnrcags are
drawn around these tquares as bhown in
the diagram, and the hemotitehiug

before tho embroidery is done.
With carbon paper trausfer the

desigu to the cloth, repeating
the design in the four corntru of tit
lurgo tquard in tho center

Tho doti und lcaea indicated in black
on tho dcEign are done in catin ttltch.
us are alto tho ctems The rett of tho
iletlgn is done in open cut work wit'
the ciception of tho ili little tigtircu at
the top. which arc tirct outlined in
ratio btitch. then filled in with iced
blitch, as bhown in the desigu

Do

we did the right thing iu telling tbem?
Should wo t till rctpcct tlicm or dis-

regard their friendship-- ' Ono reason
why they do nut tip is because tbey are
vcrv vuiu boys.

Hoping that others will also give
their opinion. HAPPY TBIO.

'Ihe boys thould take their hats off
wheu they bow to jou, of course, but it
seems to bo a rather silly fuss, don't
jou think? It wuu d be wiser to ignore
the mutter und it they persist in being
rude do not bow tu them.

- Drcbby Hat
If jou have just cuough metal ribbon

or tissue to make a small toque, aud jou
find that it needs a brim to be really
becoming, don't be worried. Just buy
some tulle of a baimouizing shade and
cover tho toquo with it, letting it iiaro
out on ono side and droop on thu other.

liemedy fortRats
The Bureau of Biological fciurvey,

Washington, D. C has issued a book-
let ori house rats and mice, giving the
best wajs to get rid of them. A two-ce-

stamp with a request will procure
this booklet for jou from Washington.

IIome-Mad- c Duster
Wnug nut a soft cloth trom u quait

of hot watr to which u tabhs.poonf.il
of kerosene has been added, in vdc to
make a thoroughly satisfactory dustlcss
dutter for furniture and woodwork.

Cleaning Shades
Tf v.iilr uinrlmv F.li.iflcis lire llnpil. llirn?

can be sponged off with soa'iy water
n.i J v ped dry

lv JtL Ja. I
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1423 Walnut Sltcet

Original conceptions in exclusive
materials and finisliecl with those
di&linctive touches for which wc
are so well known.

CLOTH TOP COATS
NOVELTY BAGS

CAMEL'S HAIR MOTOR SCARFS

uuuuiLuniiiiun

Simply Uses You as the Sounding Board for Her Monologue,
Turning Her Talk Into a Conversation Is Difficult

THE telephono rings. You answer it.
hello. Jane." vou exclaim.

"You're just the person " You aro
interrupted and tbo, rest of your

soundadike this: n

"Why, I've been "
"Yes. it turned out ery "
"Wy, wc'e been ablo to get""Why, I "
"Do you "?
"Yes. why, do you ''"
"Dp you ?"
"Do good-by- ! '

fTIHE v,oman vho cuts oft oery
L tentenco you start! She finishes
omo of thorn for you in a unique way

thut you bad never thought of,' changes
others to that you would nee recog-
nize them as your own, and brcals
most of them into little pieces before
they reach the end of your tongue. She
is just the person you have been want- -'

ing to sec became the has a bugarlcss
candy recipe that you need 'very badlr.
But m order to Leep bcr quiet long

. . .vuuut,.. uu i.., .,i-.- .,

uecestarv to use a rauzzie or a urm
hand. She comes to tee you, just for a
minute. "Well, what have jou been
doing?" she asks by way of starting
het conversation.

''Oh, the most cuciting thngs!" j on
answer enthusiastically, "Yesterday
was my birthday, jou know, and in the

ifte-uoo- wo all went "
"That certainly is a pretty waist you

The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

1. What should be remembered by
tho woman with white hair when
she uses u. curling iron?

--'. What aro chiffon sw eaten?
Ii. Describe an organ pieut.
4. lu what economical way cau

slecTC protectors, for cooking bo
made?

0. Is it proper for a married womau
to write her iuitials in signing a
letter?

C. What design is popular for bead-
ed baga?

Saturday's Aiisvscr&
1. The origin of tho expression

"tying the knot" in reference to
the marriage ceremony is tho
Babylonian custom ot taking a
'h-e- ad from the garment of the

und tying it into a knot
with a thread trom the garment
of the bridegroom.

2. Scorching can Ui prevented in
ironing u piece of silk with u
hot iron by pressing over a picco
of wrapping paper.

u. A girl of live feet should weigh
uino.ty-F.i- x uud a bait pounds

1. An attractive and unusual stvlc
of afternoon frock' has a rather
narrow underskirt and a long
loose tunic reaching to tho hip
ou ono side und beluw the knees
on the other.

C. In answering an invitation scut
by ".Mr. and Mrs. J." the accent-anc- c

should be addressed to Mr
und Mrs. J., but the envelope
should be addressed to Mrs. J.

0. Itemovc a choco'ato stain with
borax und water. i

Everyday EAT
PILLSBURY'S

Family of FOODS
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have on," eh remarks widdenly, as itTho were trying to break au embarrass-
ing silence. "I'd like to liavo the pat-
tern for that. Where did you get

"Ob, this," you oiclaim vaguely.
But I was tellinc you about the show

wre raw yesterday. It wa3 the bcBtJ

'Oh, did you ceo that new musical
fhow? Everybody says It'c so good, butI don't know. It's ju6t this way: IfI felt that I was really going to en6ya thing like that it would be different
nut as i iooic at it, its just a chancer
mat you run xuat s just tnc way Ifeel about it."

Even tho clock, twice to lnako kn
ticks beard above tbo sound of hiavoice, oegins to get impatient, .aneM
knows that there is no bopo for at least
twenty minutes.
TV YOU toll her that the interrupts
- you, she is eurprised and horrified at
tho thought "Why, I always start a
conversation by asking somebody a,
nucsUoil to bring them out, sno pro-- i

...luaii;
"Yea, but you never let them "
"I let anybody tall; that wants

to. I feel that everybody has a perfect
riifht to talk aS much ns th.-.- r tonnt in
Now, when I haio something to eay T
mot ku rigut aneaa una cay it, andthat's tho way I think other peopla" And all you can do is agree,
'les, indeed. Jane, if you want to say

Mng von sav it."
;

The Wise Woman
Protects Her
Complexion

door sports may beOUT to your
unless the proper

care is taken by cleansing with
one cream and then applying
a heavier cream before U3ing
the powder. v

Thousands of cases ot irritated
skins, and blistered
surfaces treated daily in more
than 3500 Beauty Shops prove
that complexion comfort may
De procured vitti

fSfABtf
Motor Cream

Bland, cooling, delightfully
scented. No matter how the
skin burns, nor how stiff and
dry it feels, this cream is
invaluable both before and
after motoring.

At Drug ani Department Slorei

aJows

"Viyella"
Flannel

Smart stripes
and Plain Colorings

For Day and Night Wear '
Men's shirts, women's waists, children's dresses;
men's pajamas, women's boudoir negligees.

Nifty Tartan Plaids
for women's skirts and children's school dresses.

which make you cease to reorret the fact that
silk blankets are unobtainable. Of pure wool
and as luxuriously soft as Vicuna cloth ; the rich
green of the Chinese jade, the delicate tint of the
violet and some topping plaids.

Camel's Hair Couch Throws
in Natural Color

1 m0ji- - "mmsW J J008 Chestnut Street

I ...EMMA HARTMAN .
1 IIhIj 1 502 WALNUT STREET ' j I mMSS
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I Extraordinary Reductions I iJSs MKBW
r

" ' and easily digested, reduce the t'mount o ! '' " ON THE , hortentnr and uie BPwlS JH'

V --
. ENTIRE COLLECTION

. . I Priffime HBi
I GOWNS ., ., WRAPS i and you w,u b9 dB,'Ehttd T7th the uits. I SPvnH
S ' SUI lS f'OATS i bikini powder ivill ele you such appttU- - kj SHBr 1 ,

w ; t bu,v uu rv( J Oii ik dUUVO MLJ I II " SSKMV 1
fmiSB sLn a1 "'''' Order a cm toaay, mm I i Ht. I

Bim &? At Your Grocer's yfi? W40LAX


